
T-rr-COKiKt ? Y* wt* peris of Conception Bay, «boot
them is believe tbet uf eeeof Mrhigher 6|a(i than el voyage; *» ef whe—. Wlle the to here e eeel . weel hechthe people to get rid of

hot if the
eorrepled pleee.the deem sflhaap whe
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Weece helpe time whe help themrelv*,'' aed ff wore ef I 
teeehete ef ihia Cotrey weeld aaltirela iheh eht by reed it 
aed the aladywf their profeeeioe, ee ae to i.cree* the q Baa til y a 
qaeltiy ef the ieetrectioo they coeld impart ftvdwir pnpth, Ui 
weeld be adeptiag the most direct meaee ofereelieg a dam. 
far e higher etyle ef adeeettea, aed thel demeed eeee creeled 
mehar*a meihetehle raise-weald aarmpaalieglj rtoa. got 
Dietrieta ia the coeetry here already ehewe their wish le ehe 
the heat hied of ieetrecliee to be had, by girleg from Fifteen 
Tweaty-See paeeda eeppiemeetary to the Coranweial eelei 
to e teaeher wl» bed absent eepaeier gealMneliaae, aed ha

Earns orTe rat ®l)t Prrttttor fc (gfjrtBtian tDitnm Friday leal ; had here bean Table Lima.Me. Knitob,
The Miïèï&rÇSîI reed that the epeeti

ipel Bill,talked ef i.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18, 1867 mere presenting t 
tel of it ie that in which the pehlle anti

Coloared Silk.,.hip ef the te eterale the We hare Silk Niand Velretwho wûl inform the Hdfa., Silk Oleree, Kid aed Woeltee Okrer, Cloththe ‘way of The demaad for Teleratiee ia with theirpoMteef what hasliters ef teiigiee, which far Crp., Silk Hate, Fera, Umbrella., Boete aad
of the other witheetof Eerope,i icy).heel ef oar paper.til free the of the laqaiaitiaa, er

prereel all the load aheet oh the «aid ef battle, ia Mill the gaaetlea of ,1b. The two lew letter* delivered before the Yeeag 'a Chris-
day. The Terkiah Gereremenl, lea, acted far iteThe aethers ef h, however, were, eot Paal.bat drat ea the ISth alt., by Capt. Orieber,theee «he.

It lea Every Lot pat ap will he Bold » thewhich who emitted » he miked at the time, aad the ether article will he withdrawa.gralefel for the victor ice ef Free* aad Britain iseaed lie fa- by the Bar. D. FitaGerald m Thareday ereaiag last, ware above <60, « aaoelhe approved eel*; Ire*Tsbmb—Stgood to others. Each generation inherit, foeaw* Edkl of Talari Ilea, thereby greeting liberty ef ef ear City, end AIO te X(6 S mwtha; aad seder XIO
the vine* aad vie* of, ite prod........ er, aad ia he taro HEARD.the object, ef'theBphtoktol’^Wii P. S. W. H. will eoetinae to *11 off at greatly rodeoedMoslem Tarir ootstripping whet the character of itstierepe!all die- Religion in prie* until the 2lat day of March, ieet.eadis. forbid i 

totally tgasraat
of St. Pater, aad his dear children -that ef the lottos, Yeeag Men—what society ttaeen Sqnsre Hoe*, Charlottetown, March S, 1867.ratine I» wielded by the teacher., they ere theNapl*. Taeeaay, aad Spain, ia all that meal hat* ielelligheca, to them, aad whet they owe to theotoelr*ly “Great ia Diana of the I

ead the feture. While a toac
end diligent, ilpd,. to mrivtog

liberality , and SCHOONER FOB SALE.
TO BE SOLD bt PUBLIC

AUCTION, at Wb*tjr Riser, Rnatico, ea 
k TUESDAY 26th MARCH instant. .1 1 o'clock 
z p. m, the acaOOAK R ■ RUST ICO."

It, with Beil, and Rigging, 2 Anche*, 
to. Term» made known at time ef 
CHARLES HASZARD, Brakes. 

887 UlltEi

t e pith manifested
Ghriaamdem coetieee I The rnmhliegs ef the «rtbqnnke fee»-•bread ia this eometeedy ■ 

for whet a re the foots I A 1 toll the impending deem. BeqeireanOaÉ» and coeatry, that we hare already nearly
,other italire head ef the Romeo Catholic in title Bat, what to Toleration i His the Mhecriptioe list, aad we treat we a* correct la eagariegthe part ofTherein llic intention of depriving the school. hie pnpUa, hat ie afio promoting the lot areata ef foe toechers that from the hearty good will with which

and repeatedly avowed—ea ia the tht* la to fellow hi* Te the eierati* efof the 1 Chain, aad
Let the leal da* ef thee of the friande efla<n“ Tir seau system « that followed fa for Inti Ch. Town,Edecali* la all parte of the worldief reMgiee directed, aad thoagh the Hie Eacellency the Lieetenaat Governor has been pi*aed

fra ha efpractice lewdnese, robbery, end mnrdcr. eon Id, he appotal the following gmllemen to be Jeatie* of the Preoe,TU rtoding of Scripture fréta a ay eereion ml ap- their toleration, instead of being a coaoeasi* of right, brae** wished, yet the toedwr'e raieiag his ewa sûtes, ead Mr. David Meteh, ef Rami*, for Qeeea’e Ceeaty; Mr.prosed ef rendering hiowelf mord worthy ef the coaeideration ef hie follewhighly criatiml. This doctrine. Reehaa Taplin, ysator, Teweehip No. 16, far Frie* Coonty. kmwaef aam, did a* et en* rke to Ite prMmLhigh ie «rely the fast step toward» bmngiag in e bettor atom ofTStlr wish can only te
pwllke among the laws of enlightened Dation». Thé Antooioee The Princelown Bible and Missionary Society metThis 1er m

declares. * * 7\o Calholin, ipfo whkh their priestly on Tuesday the 10th, Ie the Church, ie PrincetowoWe hare at present confined oar remarks merely toI est bound to «*y, will bt with nothing tltt ip the.,Chair. Afterof latqr days have ticulars apply on the, promisee toMoo, bet it b our intention occaoioiymy to devote a column to 
ei Educational article, and make sdeel.oss from the be* Edu- 
cstioeel works end pcriodiool*, so tbst the tseehore of the Cokey 
may be furnished with information on the progress of Education 
in other coontries, es well m eupp'kd with all loeel intelligence

to imitate. Still, the noble few whoany meaning, 
with aetberk

plein declaration, M'Leod, aed JAMES WRIGHT.March IS, 1867.Rom»—each a. Martin, bishop ef oolleeted for the yt to be Xfi6 7a.6d., which
have ever Kited their voice .gain* what he «lied the the Society appropriated ia the following T*0 BE SOLD BT PUBLIC AUC

TION, on the Premia*, Ra.tko Rond. Lot Id, 10 mil* 
from Town « THURSDAY the 2d day of APRIL, it llte hoar 
ef II o'clock, ee*, the Leasehold Interact ef 54 acre, of LAND, 
w which le e H, rn^üj - ' - " ~ ”

enhanle. Acting np* this novum tl inouditum agfea, ef pet Te the Ftweige 
To the Britton «

whe chut
end Foreign Bihle Society

T# the Society for promoting ChrtotieoityNetherieede. ia foe eeriy pert ef the «caeteeath ctntery, led 
the vea. Britain, trained hy the bloody nlragglw of 0» Coven- 
entera aed Parité on, end wlightoeed by her divisât, amoag the
aavlianl rtf Milt n * nmto » a Dwelt a- ..J --- fUIL-^w^A L- »V_ _• L,„Tea oj me migniy

ef the Bihle, ead regarding eehool among lbe Jew», and Oetbnildiegl, with a Spring of Water| atifU bppormiltod iU era. Aad h* till. Te the Tract Societyof the right of petitioa. accorded living ander del 
i el Ephevas.—j

Domestic Mimion,NEWS ST THE SEMJ8H MATT..ie the oe* elleded 
he* raleed; eed bygreet cry and teranll ha. be*

wwtwtvtAtutrtAtwtttAAtwwtrwvtArvwt 1 FARM HORSE; l yt do., rising S years.night the Mail beg» 
el letter» oe Monday

containing theHie Oonriera brotrepreewtaliewtof facta to the r f f* tv -.I Rivifooz», i youug QO-, rising Ô I CagS.
2 COWS (t ie calf); l Heifer, rising 1 year.
2 PIGS; Sou Doable HARROWS 
Cart. Sleigh, Herne*, Ac., and other Farming Irapleme 

together with the HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
March 18. 1867. NICHOLAS MOR8HI AD.

ty eight, bet leftfoead. Behold it ready et I 
maa Celholicc to read II»

r* want to aompal the Re- The aanaal maatiag of P. E. Island Aaxiliary Bihleand from that day took her plow at the head
Bihle I" Ie rate da we petal te foe the British Newspaper. We 1st»lions of earth. m on mil

pnw.d et the pehlte meeting, to the rerafot word- The Royal Mall Steamer, arrived at HfiMfox on Thurs
day from Liverpool, bringing detea of the 28th nit. We

ef the •letieeary. AI*, for her iefolllblllty ! If it ie lr*. Locke?, 
theory, a. well * Galileo'», mam ke &l*. At praam, tkeohlef 
ia the Yalieea permit» Engliek Preteelant. te wereklp ht e be*, 
enfold, the gat* of Rome, aad h* lately declared Cqmoofort'»

(lay irom uiverpooi, ormnne aeteB oi me xxieo un. tto
give below the meet important Item» of internet to the We he* reeeived a A Bare Chance for Capitalists ! !

fro BE SOLD, AT AUCTION,
1 in loto to Mit porche»*.. On Friday the let day of Afey 

next, at ti» Colon»I Bailding, ie Chmlettotown. at 12 o'clock, 
that valeabie Freehold Property form*ly in the ppmessi* ef 
Alexaadw M'Ael.y, comprising Paster» Let. No 248. 266. 
for*-foerth parte of 166, ead one half pert Let No. 23!#, being 
boended * the East by M*at Edward Read, aed « the Wait 
by the Malpeqee Road, containing ab*t X» ecr*, o 11 under

SMtllivati*. Ill» desirable properly ia eltoaled oppo-ile the 
lermiuge Farm, eed only two rail* from the CHy—affords a 

rare opporteaity to pereoa. wtohiag to precure a country resi
dence near Tewa. A plea ef the property can be seen at the

profosetoe «tille 
rented with the i Swabey, the MM eedthe ordinary oosrtoey ef bet

ed Kingdom, ie in a highly 
at pitted ie the Boord of 
of Jentmry, Joit Iwned to

believed at Ueet aalil their have proved the* a a worthy of
«edition, ftproape roue oor 

trade RetorneAet of Toleration in Meat* nail ami veld. What Uriah yen ef 
foi», Pratofoeata. when Rernae Catholic chape!» « cathedral» ee- 
copy the meet promiaeal ait* in the capitol» pf ail ÿmntiatrik 
province, at meet — hi St. John, N. B.
K. and *r city ! We allow them it 
mend the seme in Roman Catholic o*
arises. IfTelerati* to * prociew, n |
he rofoly tro.ted with power er aathertty In Proponent fond» ! 
Space forbid, ha discussion new; bet we dialtnctiy affirm that 
aU wde hold Ue elewaef foe Pope ia ragrcl < tolsrafoea, era 
unfit /er peifo of power or a aider toy in oar empire, or nap 
firm country; * the power ef weh, wh* par»**»», weeld 
deetrey ell liberty. We deem on, peek toe iaewtrevertible. end

warded te *. obeli receive dee attention on the earliest opporRoman Catitotie to for the monthWith fob they drown all

of that demend for Money bar been active and there bid" Married,
under the minimum rate of the Bankbeen nothing dollohnVN. At Crapaud, * Wednesday, foe 11th icst.y hy the Rev. Mr."

The sup|ef England, whl continuer at 6air erase are 
priaMbeatiag

Barrett, at the residence ef the Bride'e father, Mr. Williami, woion ouDunuet
be rathe* limited.louera from Slot* Exohaniior limited y-1* the 

Government heonril
d.oghter ef Mr.the whole eky to itiee was 6 to ej perfilled with eoefeeion, aed 0» Romaa * the fid ieet, hy the S')». Robert 8. Pattere*.that, ieetoed of the Pretoeunl .imply aahieg that hi» Weegh, of Let If, te Mi* Maty Btovert. ef Let 26.their nenel prae-Th# Bant of Fran* have retomi 

tl* of dleooaating bill» haring W d 
Sir Wm. Wieeman, rommander 

while on her voyage to Algoa Bey, 
from aeeawinetion by an Italian

»eb*ribeve office.6th ioat , Mr. Wah*Bu-to ran. down, the remaindervert* of Lot 16, to Mi* Henrietta of Lot 28.
.Thi/-£S, one half pnyible at 

tintlis A good title
■piiPHPHHHWKr
Charlottetown, March 18, 1867, All the papers. db

On the 8th March, at Northern, bj may remain on security,Mr. J. Gale, Mr. Ellas—-, whether in publie- or private, promulgate aa 
which- every published document emanating from 
dieelaimi ind denies.

Three cionthe, and the otlwrCaen, to Mi* Maty Wiekett, both ol Lot IS, Prie*ten, who rushed
The *ptalnupon . ______

eoooeeded In warding off the blow a 
pon' from the hand ol hi» antagonl 
rewived a deep eat in the hand.

The LordrUeo tenant of Ireland h 
ed » rum or whkh bee canoed mue 
lin—namely, that the ebolitioa Of 
likely ere long to form the eubjeet i 
lion.

A eommlaiou Ie to be appointai 
ecclesiarti*! bwrd. will» a view to 
are evallabie. The government pro 
tor’ money, an obnoxious church i

On the ITIh tost, hy the Rev. George Sutherland, Mr. MiAnd I weald taking the w*- doek McDonald, ef Lot 11, te Mtoa Margaret Nicbet, of Let 18.weald like to e* ha tefiuali* attempted ia calm aad mealy in doing which he Selling off et Oort aadmovement, I hai never heard one wish ex| to feres upon 
t they da not

-—,—«, ■*.. ■■ ■. . ——. -—ru-v—J I re-echo the 
•eemimeet ef the majority ef Proteetonu, when 1 declare, that I 
weeld willingly join te eeeiet (eeoeUtetioeally ) eay eUeeapt made 
te ooeree the ooneeieeoe ef aey eeee. whatsoever be hbeeaee er

A CHANCE FOR BUYERS * DEALER i.contradiet- On Friday the llih iwtont, Ethel Marie, infeet daughter of
in Dnb- STOCK t> BRITISHT. H*th HavHaad, Eaq.CONDON AMD STARK.

At Elliot River, * the HA toot, Mr. Tam* Shew, aged «6 and Foreign DRY GOODS at the MAJfOUEHTER
What a eentieet.l The aa Irtoh Reroan Catholic ef the importations and in prime 

at COOT aed CHARGES
HOUSE, Que* Street, all of reewt

ultra anti-Bril,.h rebool, the otiwr a loyal ead.libenl Protoeteel, order, will be offered for a few weeks at
to make idbm for the Spring Stock,Charlottetown Markets, March 14.

Oatmeal, l|d e Id
Gee* «ch, 2v fid a fie 8d 
Fowl. , ’ll a Ie 6d
Turkey, each, 4e 1 7» fid

Egga down la fid » la fid 
Oat., hash. 2. a 2. fid
Barley. * 6i a fir

ie.fi» fid 
tea laid 
fie fide 6» 
fifilg**»
lea laid

of the Scottish Presbyterian au»p The* two gnat tonne havelion., which reqeire 
equally roebeetod will 
raja* it. Me* thee I

ef the* who ef late eewptod eot a little ef peblto
i; with Ie* thee tine Do. hy qaartor,the aeightowing provie* of Neve Scotia. Both have bade die- taoeg » very general aueotttrient, the following nmy be 

unrated—Broedciothe, C*ltagi, Seuieeu, Carpet» nod 
Hearth Rag., Polk. Jackal., Cloth mid Pawley long 
and eqaare Shaw la. Cloth aad Wilnev Mantles, Die* 
Material» ia variety, Damaak Table Liaen and Table 
Cloths, Far», Uonqela, Silk Velvato, Satina, ItibboM, 
Flower», Freaeh Coreeta, Marlin Collars and Habit Shirts, 
----- and white Shirtings, white and red .Flannels, Boots

which ia lfri-f treat we shall a tvw he Mltofied. That we «n net be sa id to poe-
mlaaed from their officer by Literal Govern mao la. Mr, i acre raj of the prit 

Chancellor of the I 
of the deputntion

ility at present, ie evid*l from the foal, thel ia the
ttefippil-mer bar reiof the pateow of 86 from the oik* of G eager, for

British empire, for sympathy with. for haired la
tore to hie previous pronpgition of 
to eflbot s remission or the iocon

eee hoar ofeetiiag apart * h 
liera ef katrecti*.

Ie Id » leli Potato*,
firm Proteeteattom, tie. andfsho*, ' ’

Ready-Made CLOTHING.
Warranted TEA, with aa eedle* variety of Mb* attic!*.

SAMUEL W. McMURKAY. 
March 4, 1887. die 

to ^ mere h*ee*ef—.meat we Prince Albert bee appointed the 5lh of Mey for hia 
atato visit to Maneh*tor. On that dgy, therefore, the 
grand opening ef the Exhibition will toko place.

A telegraph d*patch announces the arrival of an im- 
menae quantity of oorn at Mareeillw.

Lord Brougham had an interview with the Emperor ol 
the French At the Tnileri* on Sunday.

The number of persona oonneoted with the Working ol 
railway» In France ie at preeaat 32,0(16. »

Two young Austrian and two Turkr have been admin

Taraip.
lid. Ieuttaehmeni to Bible principles, i Itia eowüliegec* to

Hay, toea pare* ie,en*a*hiag to Ret Perl’ Barley, Btraw, CwL,
foie Meed he* e right te demand why Mr. Stark war 4wait*ml.wish foe* tote*, aed
Wee ke eafoithfol ia the dfocherge ef ¥•/*#*4A#

Notice to the TemmtR and other» on 
Townahlpn 24 and 33.

IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE
* death af me da* friend Wiloia* Heaoae, Eaqairo, ef 
Reetiw, ie Pnwe Edward bleed, I he*, hy Paw* of Ail*. 

’ " eroroet meelh, eppoietod HnWnx
lottetnwn, to receive mewy end to

JOHN HODGES W1N9LOE, 
Newport, M*m*lhekira,

of their etrength eed time. Ie
You an wetoedteg far a groat ptui- BOSTON PACKET.

jtxa the fast-sailing
dipper BRIG " Galena,'* %\tll learn BOS- 

lb"le Por,« 00 or btifore *bfl 1* <>‘" Mat
JSBJXL next, and will continue her tripe betw een th » Port 
•ad B -stun daring the Seenoo. U.er accommodation■ 6>r 
FREIGHT are euch aa will induce parties at either Porta to 
■hip by this Vessel, ae it will enable tnem to receive their mer
chandize at ell times with quick despatch. Pmrties wishing to 
make a quick market of their PRODUCE, will find this a 
greet convenience.

The above BRIG haa superior accommodations lor PA8SEN-

For F- ght or Passage apply to
» SAMUEL A. POW LE.

~ Mereh 11*. 1867. ^

eeieee his ProteeUnt principles ea* be regarded ee each.

this purpo*, let y oer every weld 
: “who» man revile y*. aed *y

ciple: y*
te the,powers tl bee he* laid to Me ehetge. Bet, did he a* reeige 1 Yt

carryiag *t Protcetante, he raeigaed wh* he had roeevved » eete iatiemlle*
of evilefy* to Wwtern

Jotvee CoarnaLL ef
foUow-amn. Se. then, the colony meal Ice

VteiLAHTEe. ale* off* ta ef aa able Ed»*ti*tot aad a* ad Protertaat, Hwlly'e Vale,tien in tie el Paris,offensive to Arehbtohop Wefilh, ef HaH-Te th Eetrene er rwe Pbotbctob. end Vitfoi. eed Bhbop McDonald, of Raifl*. Aed to H come to this. THE CHINESE WAR. ANY FOB SALE.
CRIBER ANNOUNCE» 

iag I» MAHOGANY eat ep m varie* 
Any pursue desirous of hevfag a Log 

size, wûl . please fin ward their order et

tMES N. HARRIS.

As the Editor of the Examiner, eed die lUv. J. MeeDooeld Protestante of Prince Edward Island ! The Liberal Governi
f HE SUleapsteh fol* Tr 

>et had attacked
have irked Iheeaa* 4ey dtied to dto-

the ISth ef Feb., eao fleet hgd that he toplea* Arehbhhep Watoh, aed foe Governmwt ef Prie* Id-ef ye* widely aftorwarde retired in Old Ceeto* Hoe*, Peeke'»
forte nt Cantonjournal, to *y 

e fini aeeeruined
tour had

what 1 did *] have ep.t adrift yea. FrotMt.nl ln.pect* of Scimole FiMIe will bee*epwt Are to the grantor part of the Fhnboerg ef 
fth« Chine* rebeli, which Bed 
Vltfopn. *

NEW STO£E AT THTON RIVER.

r*HE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS nob
Sale, 60 barrel. FLOUR (warranted good), TEA, 

Segar, Mole**, Sole led N«ts Leather, Soap, Candle», 
Confocti*ery, Backets, Tehee*, Broome, Crock*) ware. 
Clock», Choira, Menace aed Hey Ferits, Hite aad Cape, 
Borne and Show, Indie Rabbet She*.
Quantity of "Ready-made Clothing.

Clothe, Tweed», Dorokins, variety of Shawls 
Victoria*, Boas, Lad!*' Dr*»*. Lidias’ Boanala 
Shirting Cotton, Printed Cotton, Bcdtieka, Delaiuw

I d*y havt Mereh 18th.opieiop eqeaet be trified with ia thto enlightened age, aad inch
the face ef th# foal the Of the CLARE'S DAGUERRE AN ROOMS, 

XBllaer'e Buildings.
MR. CLARK WILL ATTEND IN
™ hto Root* daily fro* I» a-m., till 4 p.m., ant,I the Pint 
of Hay. Thto to the eeee* for good Likanoeem, the light not be
ing «* strong, aa ineemmar. all paper! 2i March 18th.

It wee thonght tbet the of the
two Chine* fleet»
ea attack upon thebook» printed for the Irtoh National Board, into ‘ V EDUCATION-, ■

Aa foe lead iag aim ef the crigmatora of this Jeentel 
proeetiee ef foe he* mtaraei» of the comma oily, by e.j 
their mielleetaal teat* with totaffig.iKa ef eUlhe meat i

liveleet to aa approval
.1, -i- i t-J. .... ite that theJantmty* the

tbe empireNelieeal
ing the eed originally 
by either of those p be very eori-ooneequeoeee

FOR SALE at REDUCED moil,
le eloee Consignments, a few Puncheons JAMAICA 

SPIRITS, 600.000 CEDAR 8HIJÏQLK8. 
o Mereh 18th. 1867. îi JAMES PURD1E

hy eleveting the i 
general qeestioea

f morel feeliag ia 
light of Scriptarh

PERSIA.
Farther news from Bombay, dated the 2nd, announé* 

that Mr. Murray had arrived at Buibire. The hedd- 
mt.rter.of the tngll.h army wa. being .ertablfohed M 
Baeeata. , ,,, q
i RUSSIA AND PERSIA.

The Itnmlrh Afokawader in Parie» a» well aa the 
Perptait Bpiey tlie»», deny. »ie fi»M, tht axleten* effoe 
treaty be two* Haepia ami Perala, ailed ged fie have he*

dati* we*have laid
Stov*, Nails, AtCoctkiogcleitaeaf * torgv aed importa»! a ctam aa the toeche*. 

t itraager travelling ever thto lvlaefi h. hey direction, e
the vary than THE JEWS. th will be wldad a variety of l 

ohwp for C*h,A etreag* ANNIVERSARY MEET- * Oil» at Cash pel*.foil te remark «.tain little iqaara bailding. JOHN HOWATT.IMG nf the
Try** River, H«eh i.

mud beah.la
with the lev premetieg Clwithat the good OATS, forWealed,aed oreemeate< with a soliury in the Tzmvhrancz Hall, on Fei-of i Betler'e Cate-

which Cash will be paid on delivery.instant. Cheir to be takeo at 7 o’clock.OB HU st loot ion from be ins nleoad the ISth
FALL 1856.NEWdictionNerd of tbe Bfith

Chariotietowe, March U. ie»7. LIVER-pee, shyly from in,on, inlervaniog MO»
«t B. D , B

territory ended by 
the Shalt thc aroiat- TY ON THE

LOTS, He.
In foe early

fit for baildiiüœ:

Title wUI be giv*.
Fxtract from n LoiterJit* ro *

I» North Hirer.

TTh

teaherw
mkviFUN*

5=ac

Ttfrer^i

•Vs #UU?r

Aim* oi uhiigi hull


